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JOB PRINTING. . Dot exceeding ten. 30 ccuu ptr li'i e ; In iicuta tor
every ad Jtiiuiinl line.

We bare connected with our establishment a well
Mnrri.'in"'uutice, 50 oolite.

selected JOB Ol'l'ICJi, which will enable ui to

execute,
rrintiug

In tbe neatest style, every variety of NEW SERIES, VOL. 1, NO. 9. SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 10, 1804; OLD SERIES, VOL. 25, NO. U. Jnatlis,
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10 cents
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per line.
acojuipaEjriu nulk-ti- of

LOCK HOSPITAL.
ESTABLISHED A8 A KEFUOEFROM QI ACK-ER-

THE OXLV PLACE WHERE A CVJIE
VAX BE OHTAIXED.

JOHNSTON has discovered the most Certain,DR. V and only Effectual Remedy In tbe
Mi.rld for a"ll I'rivate l'ieiises. Weakness of the Back
i.r Limbe. Strictures. Affections of the Kidneys and
Mn.lder. Involuntary Discharges. Iinpotency. licne-ra- l

Debility, Nervousness, Ivpcpsy. Languor. Low

spirits. Confusion of Mens. Palpitation ol the Heart,
Timidity. Tremblings. Dimness or Sight or tliddincss.

iiease of the Head. Throat. Nose or skin. Affections
of thn I.omVs. Stomach or Bowels those Terrl- -

l.lo Disorders arising from the Solitary Hr.bits of
Youththose secret and Boltlary practices more iniai
to their victims than the song of Syrens to thcMa-riner- s

of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
.r anticipations, rendering marriage, ic, impossi-

ble.

Especially, who have become the victims of Solitary
"Vice, that dreadful aud destructive habit which
.nmuallv sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of

"Vnui.g Men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
fcntellcvt. who might othcrwischavc entranced listen-

ing Senates with the thunders of eloquence or waked
.to ecstaty the living lyre, way call with full con-

fidence.
.1IARIIIV4.K.

Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating
irmrringe. being aware of physical weakness, organic
dehililv. deformities. Ac . speedily cured.

He who places himself under the cure of Dr. J .

may religiously confide in bis honor lis n gentleman,
and confident v rely upon bis skill as a l'hysiaiiiu.4i;iii' vi:u'.sImmediately Cured, and Full i'or Restored.

This lilitreing Affection which render Life
Miserable mid marriage impossible is the penalty
i,iid bv the victims ot improper indulgences. Young

I

persons are too apt to commit excesses from not
being ux-ir- of the consequences that may
ei.sue New. who that understands the subject will
pretend to deny that the power of procreation is lost i

s....ner by th.'S" f.illini into iniprotiur habits than by
the prudent ' Resides being deprived the pleasures
of bealthv t!i" luosl serious and destructive
M'luptotui t" ""tli '"' I and mind urise. The system

e. tii'-- Deranged, tie Physical nrd Mental
to.lis Weakened. l oss i f Power. Nervous j

Irritnl il'ny. Iivspi-- i ssn. Palpitation of the Heart.)
Indigestion. I'ohstiiutional Debility, a W.isting of,
the Frame. Cough. I'uiisi.nipti-m- Decay and Death.

4tlii--- . . ? ulle Wlrs's-- I

1 eft bund si.ii going from llnllimore stre.it. a few

doors from the corner, i nil not to observe uiioju
and number.

ront be paid and contain a stamp. Toe
Doctor's Diplomas bang in his office.

141 Ui: WJIIIIASTHIi I.i THO
KAY.

iYo M'fr'ti or Priigt:
ICI. .1IIAS I .

Member of tbe Royal College of sturgeons. London.
Cira.lii.ite fr..m one of the m t eminent Colleges in
the I'nite l Stales, and tlo- - greater part of whoso life
b spci.t in the hospitals of Loudon. Paris.
Philadelphia and eUewhere. has effected some of
the mint' astonishing cures that were ever known;
many troubled wi'b ringing in the head and cnr
when asleep, great nvrvoii'iiem. being alarmed at
... 1.1..., .,.1 with freuiteni hlushine.
attended SMio. times wiih dciaiigvuienl of mind, were

I i Ii,.,...v

fl.K lAiS'l U i I.AU XITK Ii,
Dr. I. a 1 dresses K! those- who hsve li Jnred them,

selves I. inipn.p. r imlnlg' ncc and solitary habits,
which ri'iiu both body mi I min i, unfitting tlicm for

business, sm iv. society or marriage.
Ti.i:sk are is.iiic of the sad and ui.'laii-hnl- y effects

iMdoced bvearlvhabiisid y.uui. vu: "eiauessoi
t) i liu-- k and l.imbs. Pains in the Head, linunees ot

Sight. I...ss of Muscular Power. Palpitation of the:
Henri Nervous Irritability. Derargwuetit
. the lii'ge.-ii- J Functions, ijeueral Dvbility, Symp- -

j

t .t't'.tu-iiiopt- i. .11. .. j

Mm i.i v. 1 he fearful ejects on the mind are
mii;h : be dreaded !.. "f Memory, t ,.nrusi..u of j

I lens. Dupris-sioi- i .,f Snirits. Aver-s...- n

to S... i,tv. Love ,.f Solitude,
'1 Inii lit v. Ac Hre soli. eof the evils produced.

1 inn s sos of persons ..' ullages can now judge
what is the cause of their declining lieaitn, losing
f.eir vigor, heeniiiiig weak, pale nervous and
, naeialed. having a siugul.ir appearance about tbu

no cough and svmpt.mis of consumption.

A' ho have Injured themselves by a certain practice
i: diiig. d in when alone, a habit frequently learned

It evil eeii:pal.ioiis. or al school, ihc effects of
t i.ich are nichdy n. wb n and if not
.red renders innrriage impos-ihl- e. and destroys
.ih u. iie 1 and should apply immediately.

VI bu' n pitv that a young t i. the hope of his
..untrv.tlie dl.rlii.g ..t his parent', should be snatched

fom all pro-p- is nut cnjoviucnts of life, by the
.oiisequor.ee ot deviating from the path of nature
to. I in du'gingin a certain secret habit Such percoua

Ml si. contemplating

that a sound mind and Wly ar the most
i . eessarv rvquisiiex to proiimti eontinbial happiness,
indeed without tbes.'. the journey through life be-- -

ines a, w.arv p:lgrim ige ; the prospect hourly
dark"!, n. ihc v en: ibe inii'd I. tnes rnaunwe.i

'to .1, tp'.tr in ,:. filled with tb- - I. ebolv re.lee- -

tim that the huppinctt ol !;UJiur bucuuies niguioa
vi ith out ou n

: wr: or ih'.'h.
V hen tin misguided nnd imprudent votary of

pleasure finds thai he b d tbu seeds ol this
piim'.ll disease, it t.s. ot'l.-- Lapp' n- - .lni all n i

- .!,.,..... ..r ilru'id ol' d':wo cry. deti rs h'tll
fo iu anolviiii to Ibosc who. ftoin edm-atio- nr.d

...'. ... I .1 t.:... .I..I ... ii.i. till....r sI'C'ttMIU.llV. fill! Ul'il.o I'.'lO' i.'l nun. u. ,.y
tlo: ci.siiiuti-.iiu- l syii piouis of ibis horrid disease
loake their iippcarnuco. such us i.l irnted sore
tbro.it. diseased in.e. nocturnal poins in the head

mi limbs, ilinincs-- - ofsijrht. deafness, nodes on the
shin lsn.es and arms, bbdebin on ihc head, face aud

projrressin,; wiili frightful rapidity, till
at last the palate of the mouth or the hones ol the
nose full iu. and the victim of this naful disease
becomes a horrid object of coiutuiserati..n. till death
I uts a period to his dreadful suflerinss. by send in n

l.iui to that I ndiscoverud Couutry from whence no

traveller return." . '

It is air.rv fitrl that thousands fall victims
t., this terrible disease, owiug to the uiiskillfuliieHS or

iL'iioraut pretenders, who. by the use oi that lniry',,. Mrrrnry, ruin tho constitution Slid Biake
the residue of life miserable.

HI II IM!IW
Trust nut your lives, or health, to the care ..r the

many i nleurued and Worthless 1'retci.ders. destitute
of know ledge, name or character, who copy Ur.
Johnston's advertUemenls, or style thcuisclve. in
toe newspapers, regularly Educated Physicians.,
incapable of Curing, thev keep you trifling month
after n onth taking their filthy and potsonui com-

pounds, or as long as the smallest fee can be obtained,
imi iu despair, leave you with ruined health to sign
i,vor your galling disappointment.

Jir Johnston is the only Physician advertising.
ilis credential or diplomas always hang in his otEce.

His reiuidies or trtateinent arc unknown to all
thers. prepared from a life spent in the great

Kurope, the first in the countrv and a mora
.xtcntive i'uvatt Vractie thau any other Physician
in tbe world.

ioKr.nr.vr oi' tiik imikhh
The manv thousands cured at this institution year

rfter year." and the numerous important Surgical
tiperutiuus performed by lr. Johnston, witnessed by
the reporters of the -- Clipper," and many
other papers, notices of which have appeared again
and again before the public, beside! his standing aa

a gentleman of character and responsibility, is a
tulacicnt guarantee to the afflicted.

HitiS iiai:i.MKiii:i:uil.v
4 I ui:i.

Persons writing should be particular in directing
tbeir letters to his Institution, in tbe following uianer

joii i. joii:mto, n. i.,
('f tin Paltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore, Md.
April 2, 1864 ly.

jivrTiii:WM St t ox,
u( l.nv. No. 1M Cor. FultonAltoriiryai Kew York. Will carefully at-

tend te cullcetious and all other matters intrusted to
their care.

Kept. IU. IsM.

FLOUR & FEED STORE.
WHOLESALE AXD JIKTAIL.

f pilll subscriber respectfully Informs the public
I (hat he kee constantly on hand at his Dew
v AltKll'J! K. near lb ehamokin Valley Hailroad
ie4, h: M'XRl HY, Flour by the barml and sack,

and ail i:di'f Feed by the ton.
Tr obove it vi: Biauiifaelured at bis va Mills,

t,d will LH"u theot "re- - - I M CALWALLAitR,
..l,l.oy, liits 4. I't ie

Geo. W. Smitb. Cius. 11. Ukxtdkr.

SMITE & GE1TTEEH,
Market street, one door east of Mrs. Coulton'a Hotel

Have opened

ANEW TIN -- WARE,
Mierl Iron nnd Ntove Store,

and Intend keeping constantly on hand, aud manu-
facturing to order on shortest notice,
TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- of all descriptions.

A Large Stock of Cook Stoyesof the following Rrands:

Williiim IVnn, Ivnnin,
Hope, 1,'uion, nnl Hie Ct'lv

Niagara Cook Stove,
unsurpassed for beauty of finish, simplicity of ar-

rangement, combining cheapness and durability, and
each stove warranted to perforin what they are re-

presented.
ALSO. PARLOR and OFFICE STOVES, in great
variety, embracing all the best manufactures, and
moat fashionable designs

Colli Oil, Coal Oil IJimisi, Slintlca),
CKimnieai, aud ull arllols-s- j

unusually kept in an establishment of this kinds We
arealso prepared todonll kinds of Spouting, Roofing.
Range aud Furnace Work, Uas Fitting, Ac. Repair-
ing cheaply and neatly executed.

Country produce taken iu exchange at market
price.

SMITH & OENT11EN.
Have the Agcnev for 11IHH S CF.l.KRU ATKIt FIRK
I'l.At'K fTOVhS. for the Counties of .Nurlbuinbor-lan.l- .

Miyder. I'nioii and Montour
Ai d uro also agents for the l'ipber A Willower '

Lin. Transportation.
Sun urr .April

JONES iiousi:,
Corner Market street and Market Square,

1-- ABRISBUKQ, FA..,
Acknovrludgod a First Class House.

riHIE Proprietor would most respectfully call tbe
atteniinu ot the citizens of and the sin- -

r .un.nug country, to tbe accommodations ot his
house. assuring tliein they will nna ev erytmng mat
c ti contribute to their uouifort. It is situated far
enough from the lepot to avoid the noise and confu-
sion incident to railroad stations, and at the sauia
t:m onlv n low minutes walk from the same.

An iniiibu w ill be found at toe Minions on the
arrival of each tram i

C. II MANX, Proprietor.
April 9. 1S51. lira

C. G. BRUCE.
Autlioi-l-- ! Mar Claim OflircK.

Washington. D. C. Cleveland. Ohio.
44.1 Ninth Ptiiekt. Xo 1. Lvma.i'n Ui.o. k.

Opposite l'ensiou Office. Near the Court House.

ullis,lic the Army Ilfrulil. j

and collects
i

PENSIONS. BOUNTY. BACK PAY,
Prize-mone- y and all other

A.
Claims. We pay especial attention to claims in
which other attorneys have FAIl.KIb or which have
bl,,.n I'SI'F.X 1)K1. We have already collected
and paid over to soldiers and their boirs oyer $'itm.- - j

(.nil. and are payinB thousands daily Xo chiirire
...i I'llunless successful nrue u , oa v

cor.v of our paner. free.
W'F. eill.l.KCT from ln to JH'll Cai-- Ilounty.
W e do our business lruol I 1'Kl.AY

!
April 2. lso4

i

'

fpHK undersigned dealer in Coal from tb follow

I ing well known Collieries is prepared to receive '
orders for the same at the Lowest Market Hates, vii,:

MOHDKC.Vr.S DIAMOND MINKS
tilt AY'S "
I'ARHISII & CO'St "
CONSOLIDATED CO'S

He is also prepared to furnish tba

llsillimurf '" VU-iriil-- t'oal.
Lump nnd Prrtarcl.

On the line of tbe hupiehanna Kiver and Havre da
tiacc. lie huniade arrangements for the best

PITTSTON AND PLYMOUTH COALS,
Which be is prepared to deliver on hoard lloats at

urthuniberland. or by Curs over Northern ('entral
It ail load, and on tbe line of the Philadelphia and
Lrie Kailroad. on the best terms.

He is prepared to fill all Orders with despatch, and
respectfully solicits orders from the Trade.

.t idies. JOHN M.FAKLAX1).
April y. 1S01. Northumberland, Pa.

P."TV!I 'l,tH'im-WHIU-

The "N1.Y reliable Wriuger.
No Wond-Wor- to Swell or Split.

No Thumb-Screw- s to get out of Order.
Warranted with or without

It in k the F1KST PltF.MIt M at Fifty-Pove- n State
and County Fairs in 1 Mil3, and is, without an excep-

tion the best Wring r ever made.
Patented in tbe United sutus, England, Canada,

and Australia.
Sample Wringer sent. Lx press paid, on receipt of

Price.
EDergetie agent ean make from Xto 10 Dollars per

No' 2.J.V50. No 1.17.60. No. F.$3.50 No. A W SO.

Manufactured and sold, wholesale and retail, hy
THE PITNA.M MAXl FACTI RIXH CO..

No. 13 Piatt Street, New York, and Cleveland. Ohio.
S. C. NOKTHKoP, Agent.

W HAT KVERBOIA" KNOWS, vit :

That Iron well galvanised will not rust ;

That a simple machine it belter than a complicated
one ;

That a wringer should be durable,
and efficient ;

That Thiimb-Pcrew- s and Fastenings cause delay and
trouble to regulate and keep in order ;

That wood bearings for the shaft to run In will wear
out ;
That the Putnam Wringer, with or without oog- -

whoels, w ill not tear the clothes ;

That regulators are not essential ;

Ttiat the Piitnmn Wringer has all the advantages
and not one of the disadvantages above named :

That all who have tastod it, pronounce it tho best
.. ... nia.i..

That it will wrina a Thread or a Bed-Qui- without--

alteration. . . , .....
V. e might fill tbe paper witn lesiimnniais. nui in-

sert ouly a few to oonvinoe the skeptical, it such
there be ; and we say to all. test Putnam rtngor.
Test it THOR'U tmLY with ANY and ALL others,
and if not entirely aatisfrctory, return it.

Pi'txa MasTrAcrraiss Co:
Uentlemen ; I know from practical experience

that iron well galvanitcd with lino will not oxidite
or rust one particle. The Putnam Wringer U as
near perfect as possible, and I can cheerfully

It tn be the best in use
Hesptotfully yours,

JN0. W. WHEELEK. Cleveland. Ohio.
Many yean' experience in the galvanising busi-

ness euable me to Indorse tbe above statement in ull
particulars.

JN0. C. LEFFERTS.
No. lOOBeikwan 6t:eet.

New Tork, January., IStU- -

We have tested Putnam 'a Clothea Wringer hy
practical working, and know that it will do. It i
cheap ; it is siu.pl. ; it requires no room, whether at

:V?-- ,"!! 'L' ?. JUr.

Juae i, - . ;.

POETIC A L

SHERIDAN'S BIDE.
l"p from the South at break of tlay,
Bringing to Winchester fresh dismay.
The affrighted air with a shudder bore,
Like a herald iu baste to the chieftain's

door,
The terrible grumblo and rumble and roar,
Telling the battle was on once more,
And Slieridun twenty miles away.

And wider still those billows of war
Thundered along the horizon's bar,
And louder yet in Winchester rolled
The rottr of that red sea uncontrolled,
Making the blood or the listener cold
As he thought of the stake in that fiery fray,
Aud Sheridun twenty miles away.

But there is a rond from Winchester town,
A good, broad highway leading down;
Aud there, through the Hush of the morn-

ing light,
A steed, us black as the steeds of night,
Was to puss as with CHgle flight
As if he knew the terrible need
lie stretched away with his utmost speed;
Hill rose nnd fell but his heart was guy,
With Slui'iiluit til tec n miles away.

Still sprung from those swift hoofs, thun-
dering south.

The dust, like the smoke from the cannon's
mntith,

Or the trail of a comet sweeping faster and
faster,

roreboding to traitors the doom of disaster;
I lie heart ot tne sccil auu I lie Henri oi me

master
Were beating like prisoners astiulting their

wall",
Impatient to be where the battle-fiel- calls;
livery nerve of the charger was strained to

full tdav.
w, , Sll.rkai; 1nly u. I)ilt,9 WuV.

I'nder his spurning feet, the mad
Like an arrowy Alpine river flowed.
Ami the landscape sped away behind
J.ike an ocean living before the wind;
Auu the steed, like a Liuk led Willi lurnace

ire.
Swept on. with his wild eyes full of fire.,
But In I lie is nearing his heart's desir- e-
lie is snuliing the smoke ot the roaring fray,
Willi Sheridan only five miles away.

The first that the General saw were the
groups

Of stragglers, and then the retreating troops;
What was done what to do a glance told

him both,
Then strike his sours with a terrible oath.
lie dashed down the line 'mid a storm of

huzzas.
And the wave of retreat checked its course

there because
The siaht of the master compelled it to

pause.
With foam and with dust thy black charger

wits gray ;

By the flash of bis eye, and his red nostril a

play.
He seemed to the whole great armv to sav : i

..j ,im. ,rollgi,t yon Sheridan all the way j

Vru,i Viiiilu.,,r.c . ilnun tn -

Hurrah, hurrah for Sheridan!
Hurrah, hurrah, lor horse and man !

And wheri their statues are placed ou high
I'tulca the dome of the Union sky.
The American soldiers' Temple of Fame,
There w ith the glorious (icni'ral'a name
He it said in letters both bold and bright ;

"Here is the steed that saved the day
Hy currying Sheridan into the tight,
From Winchester twenty miles awuy !

TALES AND SKETCH ES.
irralive of n I'lilon faoldicr.

(Special Correspondence of The Press.)

City Point, Va., Nov. 0, 1804.

In the absence of news in reference to
the military situation, I know of nothing
better to communicate than the unpleasant
cxperianceof Mr. Albert Stuck, the leader
ol the band in the 5th Michigan Cavalry,
who was taken prisoner by the enemy
about ths 10th of last May. Mr. Stuck
was engaged at the time in assi.-tiu-g

the woumled, a duty which is assigned to
the musicians in anil after every engagement.
He was captured at the residence of Miss
French, between Spottsylvauia Court House
and Fredericksburg, bv that class of persons
union.' the en. mv w ho assume Ihc garb ot
peace and are ostensibly
tiutnaly belong to that infamous gang
known us bushwhackers. These land pi-

rates arrested him us a spy, and with a fa-

miliarity which manifested their knowledge
of highway robbery, they plundered him of
all his money, jewelry, and even his boots,
which, being ton small for them, they car-rie- k

them away in their hands. This set of
marauders having taken what they consider-
ed their share of his property, he was hur-
ried oil' a distance of ten miles to what is
pronounced tho Gold Mill run. He was
there passed over to the safe keeping of
other rohliers, who ordered him to strip
himself of his clothing, which lie refused to
do until a revolver, in a very threatening
attitude, was placed in verv close contact
with his face, which act was accompanied
with lant'uai'u which changed Mr. Stuck'
mind. Among other things, one of tl.eni
asserted that he had killed seventeen Yan-
kees after they were taken prisoners, and he
be d d if ho would not shoot a dozen more
for as good a suit of clothes as he had on.
The brother of this gloating murderer, who
soctned to possess a similar spirit, suggested
that ho had better take him from thu road
to shoot him, which suggestion was com-
plied with. Seeing that the denial of their
demands would likely cost him his life, he
divested himself of all his clothing except-
ing his shirt, before the revolver was turned
from his head. When this Union prisoner
complained, he was iufnrmed that he had
gotten off very well, as they had left him a
shirt, but wheu they turned him over to the
next "guards" they would likely take that
article from him. As he presented rather
an immodest appearance, one of them, who
bad appropriated his overcoat, cut the cape
off and gave it to him. The shirt he still
wears, as he was never favored with a
change while in the Confederacy. He was
deprived of soap and confined under such
cireitmstarwi fts prevented" his obtaining
water to eleaese It.

Mr. Stuck was taken to Orango Court
House, where ho was tried as a spy, but as

he was able to prove that ho was captured
in our lines, tho charge was not substantt-,.t...- l

Mm uaa then uluced iu tho Lvnch- -

bur" our wounded soiuiers,
. - prison

. . .
among

different: W i!
,

ttira retaken, lie had

i .i Uu.u.Uia rl. rebel Rfiity, aa well HI

aJ twir. v rfit)Liy niviil who b wucb j buen provided whW a uit ot RDM cl

vtry farmer U provoft
ii hut Lhv WfBMr. It wit' tisv for iilf in ' i . . a 7

suspicious looking individuals. About the
time that General Hunter threatened Lynch-
burg, he, with others, was removed to the
pen in Andersonville. Ga. He was auite ill
during his stay there, which was until Gene-
ral Sherman captured Atlanta, when the
Union sufferers in that "dead 'pen" were
distributed in Augusta, Charleston, Savan-
nah, and Columbia. Before Mr. Stuck reach
ed Charleston, his place of destination, he
again aitempteil to make Ids escape, but
was so weak that he stopped at Graham's
Station, Ga., and, ou going to a family by
that name, he told tliem his story, when
they gave him sotnethini; to eat, a place to
sleep, nnd sent him to Charleston under
guard. He became very sick trora eating
fruit, and when he arrived in Charleston he
was placed iu the hospital with the sick and
wounded prisoners ; but, believing that !t
would certainly die if he remained there, ho
again made his escape. He secured a fishing
hue with which iie caught subsistence; and
grow ing more bold, and the dirty Confede-
rate clothes favoring that purpose, he ven-

tured out into the city and disposed of his
fish, with the proceeds of which he pur-
chased such things as he wanted to eat. He
made lus quarters in tbe deserted buildings
which were exposetl to the shelling from
our batteries, in which he was safe from ob-

servation. On the night of the fourth day
iu this situation it was quite dark and rain-
ing hard, which suggested to him tliHt it
was a favorable opportunity to escape to
to our fleet. Going to the waterside, he
confiscated a boat, which had the misfor-
tune to have but one oar. He took a pick-
et from a fence near by, shoved off his bout,
struck for a light which he supposed to be
one ot out gunboats, but w inch proved to

I

be ou Fort Summer. As the tide wan
ting out he easily passed Castle Pickney
and Sumpter, but having started toolale, the
tide turned before he reached our fleet,
though it was visible through the occasion-
al flashes of lightening ; tbe batteries which
were shelling Charleston were only a mile
distant when his picket oar broke, and he
was seen by the light i f their firing. The
misfortune of the tide and the breaking of
his oar sealed his fate, uud being entirely
unacquaiuted with managing a boat m a
heavy sea, he gave tip in tlispair, w hich was
the more painlul, as hope had but a few
moments previous given place to on exult-
ing confidence. His boat floated ashore on
James Island, and having had nothing to
eat since the morning before, he imprudently
ate too many oysters, w hich sickened him.
About ten o'clock A. M. he was picked up j

by a patrol, and having tin every other oc-

casion told the truth w hen he was recap-
tured, be thought he would try what virtue
there would be in varying Lis story a little, I

as he was confident that if obliged to sub-
mit to inhuman treatment according to
I'nioii captives in Southern prisons, he
would be unable to survive it any longer.
He told the provost marshal ou .lames Is
land that he was from Virginia; that his
name was John French : that he was an ex- -

... ... . . ..1. e. .1. 1.einpi, as lie vtus sunjeei l.i uis; uiai no "cm
,mt hsiin" the dav before broke his our
uml W119 islled nn the Isla....i 1.. .ill.'.iiii'..............

,
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bv saving that it, with some other papers.
., -- .'. i..i,i i,e..vi,ow tl.ut tb. v ii,i
giuie to pieces. The provost did not credit
the story, and told Mr. Stucke that he be-

lieved that he was a Yankee prisoner endea-
voring to make his escape; but, however,
he forwarded him to Captain Gear, :rovoJ.
marshal of Charleston, who sympathized
with him, and believed l is account of him-
self, and kindly remarked that he would
send him to the surgeon to be examined,
who would furnish him with another certifi
cate, when he would give l.iui a pass that
would save him from all future trouble, and
enable him to uo wheiever he pleased. The

; aurgeon, w ho seemed to understand his case
pertectly, said he isjfv uo evidence that lie
had ever been attacked with fits, but what
seemed to be the matter with him was the
irregularity of his diet, eating too much at
one time aud not again for a day or two.

The surgeon then exhorted him to do his
duty like a man, shoulder his musket, and
like a true son of Virgiuia, tight valiantly
for the cause of the Confederate States, as
there was metal enough in the supposed Mr.
French to make a good soldier. He was
soon marched oil' under the escort of guards
us a conscript, to the' cars, and lauded in
Columbia, South Carolina. This took place

.ay, auu tie was wm oUl
to eat until hriday night, which gives an
unfavorable opiuion ot the enemy s commis-
sariat. He then was furnished with five
hurd crackers aud a piece of "bacon, which
sickeued him in his weak condition. He
was cutiued in prison with rebel conscripts
and deserters, ou one side ol a largo hull,
and on the other were Union ollicers, pri -

Boners ot war. In the room directly oppo-
site to thu supposed Mr. French were. several
officers, w ho were members of Gen. Terry's
st a If, whose dress had materially changed
since they had been in rebeldotn. They
were dressed partly in citizen, Union, and
Confederate clothing. Is'o communication
was allowed to pass across the hall between
thu rebel conscripts aud deserters and tho
Union ollicers, aud to enforce this rule two
B'nards were stationed there to see to it.

owe.ver. ihlVht) not Ffml"h "11".
French to make know ti his wants and exact
condition to the ollicers, some of whom he
had seen though he wu-0io- t acquain-
ted with them ; and they, having satistied
themselves that he was a genuine Union
man, and thut his true story was worthy of
belief, aided him w ith some money to make
purchases for something to eat, and advised
hi in to join, as it is the privilege of the rebel
conscript to elect with what organization
ho wishes to be connected, tho UUth South
Carolina Infantry, which proved to be as
satisfactory us was possible under the cir-
cumstances.

He was soon sent to that regiment, which
was stationed in front of Petersburg, where
he arrived on Thursday, was excused from
duty ou account of ill "health on Friday, w as
put on wood duty on Saturday, and on Sun-

day an old gun was given to him to rleun
up, with orders that he woa to go on picket
duty that night with two other members of
his company. U6 whittled two small plugs,
removed the caps from the muskets of h'a
comrades, inserted tho plugs in tho tultts,
blocked the ends, and replaced the caps,
without its being discovered, so that if he
was seen in tho escape w hich be resolved
upon while on the picket line, their guns
would do bitn no harm. After being d

there, ho availed hiaiself of tlic firat
favorable opportunity, and went over the
picket break ork, uud reached our line, in
front of Gtueral Hancock's corps, in taftty,

! expecting every moment to be shot I'V Hie
' picket of both armies.-- Once iuaide flour

line, be was all right, and fervently thanked
God with grateful rccdPectii'Ds fi-- r deliver-
ing him from the cr.iult i f Jd7. P-iv-

il aud
liit ninraiidlitj crt.' '

Dropping the name of French, he assumed
that again of Stuck, by which ho was soon
identified. He brings not only material in-

formation of rebel designs, but accounts
generally which can be relied upon. He is
a gentleman of intelligence, and his oppor-
tunities of forming opinions and getting at
facts give great weight to his conclusions.
He goes North this morning in his full suit
of rebel clothes, which he says he intends
to wear to his residence in Ypsilanli, M-
ichigan. ItoLI.IN.

Kcmurkuble 1 very la ting
land.

The Liverpool (England) Mercury con-

tains a letter from Mr. .1. 1'. Ashtou, agent
of the contractors for the iron work of the
bride crossing the Mersey, at Iluncorn, Lan-

cashire, giving the account of the discovery
of a human body in a most excellent state
of preservation, which must have lain in the
rest of death for 1.500 years. We add the
account as given by Mr. Ashton ;

The discovery was- made in the following
manner; On the 27tit of August, while
sinking one of our caissons, an obstacle was
met with wliieh defied the pressure

by our sinking npparatus. Divers
were sent down, who. on removing a quan-
tity of sand from about the base of the cais-
son, reported the obstacle to be a large log
of wood. By the help of a strong crane,
and after removing tho pressure from the
caisson, we were enabled to draw it up to
the staging, and found it not to be a log of
wood, as the divers, misled by its general
attritled state, had reported, but a large
coflin shaped liox of great strength, mea
suring ntiout eight leet by tli roe tret, lliei
wood had become impregnated with oxide j

oi iron, iroui tne red sandstone, wuicn nau
made it as hard as iron itself, so that it was
with the greatest dijliculty that we were
enabled to prize open the lid. The inside,
which was roughly hewn to the shape of a
human body, with a large additional space
at the head, was lined wita a gleyish, bitu-
minous substance, and contained the body
(if a mnn in n most wonderful state of pre-
servation.

It is nttired in the dress, of a wealthy no-ma- n

citizen, the tunic and toga both white,
embroidered with purple and gold threads.,
the toirs fastened with a handsome gilt libu-- i
la. The straps of the buckskins are studded
with golden bosses. Attached to a girdle
are a tablet and a golden hilted stylus.
The twtmMr, in fact, while not glaring,
is rich and tasteful. The body, though iu
civil dress, appears to be that of a leginory
officer, as a large military cloak is
swarthed round it, mid by Us sides are a
short (the famous Komau ''gradium'')
with its belt, a javelin and a vinea, such as
centurians used to discipline among the
men. A fine onyx signet ring, bearing the
letters S. 1'. Q,. ft., aud a figure of a wolf, is
on the finger. This I conjecture to be a
gvmhol of authority delegated by the Bo- -

",;ln Jennie, or tne men reigning emperor,
to t ie ticurer. i he swum ami I'cit also.... . . .... .

. .

l"c vlnef ls "pcu into a rtiue rt tuoianee
to a Kumar, enele. 'I he body has been em- -

balmed 1:1 soskiit'll a manner as to preserve,
even after this lap.se of time, the features to-- i

tally distinct, but is excessively fragile,
crumbling at a touch : in fact, it has only
been preserved from total destruction by a
mantle, and by a quantity of a cryptgatnic
plant allied to a Common equisetuui, which

j is packed around it, keeping it steady and
immoveable in the coffin. I forbear giving
:i more detailed account, and will proceed

i mention briefly the contents of the space
above the head ol the comse. A niiaimtv
of the equisetuui like herb sustains uninjured
an ampiiora ol course earthen ware, with a
yellow vitrerous glaze.

The handles and neck arc broken off, and
inside it is placed also with packing a
beautifully executed cenerary urn of red Sa-mi-

ware, containing ashes, aud a small
roll of vellum covered with characters which
I am unable t decipher, but I believe to be
Saxon. Sprinkled through the scroll 1 how-
ever find the Ho in an name "Q. Sulpicins,
Piso," the initials. "8. P. tj. H," the words
"legatus," "crematto," "manes," "lares," and
a few others. This scroll I therefore im-

agine to hold tho key to the enigma pre-
sented by the many anopalous appearances
I have described and am about to describe.
In the amphora, beuenth the urn, are a num-
ber of ornaments of gold and silver, such as
were worn by the Saxon lemahs of rank;
among them is a kind of rude locket con-
taining a long t.-r- of glossy yellow- - hair.
The ornaments appear to be a set, as if thev
had belonged to one clerson, and this fact.
coupled with the presence of the hair, leads
me to suppose the ashes contained in the .

urn to be those of the ow ner both of them
aud the hair. The amphora also contains
a small packet 'of coins, nearly one bun- -

dred in number, of which forty-thre- e are
i

gold, and of the reigns of the Koman em-

perors Honoring, dating A. i). 410, a few
of Hadrian, Autonius, rnd Severns, with
earlier dates.

Thu remaining coin, are silver, probably
Saxon, but ow ing to their mutilated and de-

faced condition 1 am unable to say positive-
ly, On ouc only is a date visihle, vix., 405.
From those dates, as well as from the Saxon
ornaments, I am inclined to refer the re-

mains to about tho date of the first arrival
of the Saxous in Hritain. The corps may ,

be that of one of the last emissaries of Home j

to this Island or as history speaks of no j

political intercourse between Uouie and our
Island at that time, he may have been con-

nected with a religious, not a civil mis
sion. The ashes I nurmisu to be those of a j

Human female. Hut now shall we account
for the presence of the remains of a Human j

and a Saxon it: a common tomb?' More
strange still is the emlmlmhtg of the Roman
and tho ert unit ton of the Saxon. The posi- - j

Hon ol the cotliin in the ln-i- l o: the river is
also strange ; but an overturned boat and
the shifting sands may account for this.
Poss.hly the scroll found in urn may
Live an explunatiuii ot this, and till this has j

been deciphered we must be content to re-

main in the dark.

Yankkk Si'tiiNTiKicKs. Mr Kliphalet
Stabbs, a real live Yankee from Connecticut
in exhibiting his Patent Hack action Spank-

er, thus scientifically describes it ;

"On being attached to a baby of any age,
it (the spanker.) watches over it like a
mother, makes it to desist from swalh ring
thitnliles, marl li s and three cent pieces, pins,
or any other food un suited tu its xtomaeli;
compels it logo to sleep w hen (t diHxu't
want to: aud if somewhat older, it sees that
it l.u pi ita bund o'lhe n'ar latw I and
lain pots; ma an 4 11 11s 10

I, mi mi. I a. I b ' thu 11.11.1 of its back a'v- -

I li'rtja."

MISCELLANEOUS.
Want of Ieelloii.

Sidney Smith, in his work ou Moral Phil-

osophy, speaks in this wise of what men
lose for w hat of a little "brass," as it is
termed :

"A great deal of talent is lost to the world
for the want of a little courage. Every day
sends to their craves a number of obscure
men who has only remained fn obscurity be-

cause their timidity has prevented them
from making a first effort, and who, if they
only ht.d been induced to begin, would, in
ull probability, have gone great lengths in
the career cl fame. The fact is. that in lin-

ing anything in the World worth doing, we
must not stand shivering on the bank think
ing of the cold and danger, but jump in aud
scramble through ns well as we can.

' It will not do to be perpetually calculat-
ing risks aud adjusting nice chances; it did
all very well before the flood, wheu a man
could consult his friends upon an intended
publication for a hundred and fifty years,
and live to see its success for six or seven
centuries afterwards; but at present a man
waits and doubt?, and consults his brothers,
and his uncltes, aoul h.U particular frisivls,
till oue day he rinds that he is a sixty-fiv- e

years ol age, that he has lost so much time
in consulting first cousins and particular
friends that he has no more time to follow
their advice. There is so little time for
overBqitcamishncss at present, that the op-

portunity slips away. The very period of
life at which man chooses to ventuie, if ever
is so confined, that it is no bad rule to
preach tip the necessity, in such instances,
of a little violence done to the feelings, and
efforts made in defiance of strict aud sober
calculation.

Tim Hitman 1'iuse. The human pulse
has in all ages been consulted us bn index
of health or disease. It is a kind of dial
within us which gives us both the measure
of time and of health. The pulse of a per-
son in health beats about seventy strokes in
a minute, and the ordinary time of lil'u is
seventy years. In this seventy years, the
pulse of a temperate person beats two bil-

lion five hundred and seventy-fou- r million,
four hundred and forty thousand times. If
no actual disorganization should happen, a
druuken person might live until his pulse
beat this number of times; but by the con-
stant stiuiulous of ardent spirits, or by the
pulse quickening food, the pulse becomes
greatly accelerated and the two billion, five
hundred and seventy-tou- r million, tour hun-drs- d

and forty thousiiud pulsations, are per-
formed iu little mop; than the ordinary
term of human life, at.d life goes out in for-

ty or forty five year instead of seventy.
This application of numbers is given to
show that the acceleration of those forces
diminishes the term of huniau life.

Advantaok of Pcnwuatiom. Punctua
tion, that is, the putting the stops an tbe
fight places, cannot he too sedulously stud- -

led. c lately read a country pii,er tuo the sauce made witii auuiiy ttj
following startling account of Lord ! proportion brar.tly.
ton's in the of VmiY Nice Ciirtmab Pci-'Lor- d

1'almerston then enured upon his , , &
head a white hut upon his feet, large but
w ill polished boots upon his brow, a dark
clou, I in his hand, bis faithful walking stick
in his eye, a meaning glaucu saving uuthing.
He sat down." Puuch.

Mani.inf.8s. the earliest days to
insure your principals against the peril of
ridicule. You can uo more exercise your
reason, if you live in perfect dread of slaugh-
ter, than you rati enjoy your life, if yon live
in constant tenor of death. If you think it
right to differ from the time, aud wish to
mukc a point of morals, do it, however
rustic, however antiquated, however pedan-
tic it may appear; do it not for insolence,
but seriously and grandly, a man who
wore a soul of his own in bis bobotu, and
did uot wait till it was breathed into him
by the of fashion.

Tiik Passion. Mrs. Crocodile Is
an absent minded lady. She bought a new
bonnet not long and the first time she
wore it she met Mrs. Siuipkins, who stopped
her with a "Good morning, Mrs. Crocodile."

"I bought only a few weeks ago V
'How is your family i"
"One hundred dollars.''
Mrs. S. perceived that the mind of Mrs.

C. was on her bonuut, uud tried her once
more.

"Anything new, Mrs. Crocodile V
"Yes, thu feather is new, too a new bon-

net altogether."
And so they parted.

A H.vndv Abtici.r. Adam Slomaker. a
number of years ago, came to Huutiugdon
Furnace, and seeing there for the first time,
a of snuffer, he usked :

" lint s tliem tur f

"To Hiiufi'the candle."
The candle just then needed attention and

Adam with bis thumb and finger pinched
oil the snalf, and carefully iuto the
suuffera, saying :

"Well now, them's hiudy.'

Two gen'.lemcu in Indiana have offered
to give f.'iO.o(H) each towards the establish- -

tnetit ol a first class college ju the
j

city of Lafayette in that Siate, if 100,OOU

more cau be raised by the citizens.

Ofit Dahstku don't believe the world is
getting U'tter. He says the time may come j

when the liou and the lain! hall lie down i

together, but if it does, the hluib will be in- - I

side of the lion.
Dim as was vaunting, to a fellow

litterateur the beamy of Niiples. and dis
pitraging Paris. The'l'ariaiau tartly
that was known that city was.i dirty
it was ituiHijsiljle to nut a foot down any
where in (al'etv. -- Hut the aky is pure ami )

Celestial," Said Unmas. -- V;, lespondid
Ins unta.'Oiiist. II H t'evum till

, , Nc,H)olitulll, , tiMJ it."
One of the nntxplodcd shells t,t pilot

Knob, Mo., a few t'ava ago funut into pos
session of a party of four children, one of
whom attempted to extract the tW by driv-

ing out w ith a hammer. He exploded the
shell ir. his etforl, killing himself and two
of his playmates instantly, aud mortally
wounding the other one.

Thirty yean ago a resident of Hanging
Ibx-U- , Ohm, was in a east iron coflin,
weighing !2,o00 pounds--. It was exhumed a
few davs aw nud taken to Cincinnati.

At a Kentish ilhiL'e ill Enuland ihe other
day a bl.ckmitb. wk drinking tout
wtuii he rcinurked. -- I hate swallowed
MMielUitig; 1 urn atraid i . wp ; if
lamadnid mini." la a r L n ti.tt
Hi't.ru'ir) lit fe'l into lie of Ii-
s..tut r and iiiili'S-'liilt- l t .ll.d.

It is) siid the Kiithchilds, for whom Au-

gust Belmont is agent in this countrv, hftvij
! 00,0(10,000 invested iu the Southern Con-

federacy.

Mr. rhilbrick. Superintendent of the Pub-
lic Schools in Boston, say in his
"that he could produce evidence enough to
satisfy any candid tnind that over-taskin- g H
a very trrctit evil in our schools that it is u
evil which at: intelligent community otigh;
not to permit."

Never before was tlic work in the Hooaao
Tunnel being pushed with si much energy
and expedition as now. From eight lion--dre- d

to nine hundred men mo in constant
employment. The dam which building
across the Dcerlield River, this side tlm
mountain, in order to furnish power to keep
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the tunnel supplied with pare air, will uoet
one hundred Ihousuud dollars.

Wisconsin irsaid to be sportsman's par-adis- e

at this time. There are lots of fat
ducks aud partridges running about loose.

Sixty-thre- e thousand three hundred and
twenty-thre- e hogsheads of leaf tobaco wcr.i
sold in Louisville in twelve months eudiu ;
November 1, 18111.

Alexander of Russia and bis wife ire i t
the South of France, for their health : sn l

it is intimated that the Czar will meet thn
French Emperor soon, at Nice, where, uo
doubt, they'll talk over great matters.

A fabric is now manufactured at Law
rence Mass., from refuse scraps of leather
which is reduced to a pulp by grinding an 1

maceration, and recon verted into solid
"sides" of leather by pressure. The artJel
thus produced is used mostly for inner sob;s,
but to an unprofessional eye it seems a

suitable for all the purposes of leather as thu
ojtgiual article.

A couple of goats tied together were re
ccntly driven out of a man's garden, near
Clonmel, Ireland. Startled by a stick
thrown at them they jumped the lent e aud
alighted, one hanging on each tide of hi

colt's back. The coll daubed away all threj
kicking furiously, and ultimately fell into a
quarry and were killed.

Upwards of thirtv persons were arrested
in Washington ia We&iesday, having in
tbeir possession a large quantity c l am.
clothing which had been stolen. Thty wid
bu tried by military comuiisioD.

RJjjD EJP G.

A Pi.cm Pudding. Two pounds of cut;
rants, one pound of raisins, two and a ha!'
ounces of Hour, one and a quarter ounce of
beef suet, half a pound of moist sugar, four
eggs, one ounce citron and lemon peel earc'd,
cinnamon, cloves, and mace, wine and bran-
dy a tumblerful. To be boiled at least uinj
hours.

P. S. The brandy sauce for both pud-
dings is made with tbtek melted butter, t
each half pint of which a gill of brandy ari l
two ounces of lump sugar are added. Simi-.- j

young and happy pair who are just com-
mencing housekeeping, are rather inexper
enced, and can only invite three or four
friends One lAvoce of candied lemon peel,
one ounce ot orange peel, six ounces ot rai-

sins, six ounces of flour, tt ouncts of sugar,
two eggs, a pint ot milk, a stn Ul uulmt.g,
and a of bait. Stoue the ruLs.ii.vi

pick, wash, and dry the currants, oho:) tin
suet extremely line, put ib- -, tha
lemon and orange-pee- l finel' ; i ull to-

gether in your large dish tt, v'ini.viiig. add
the flour antl sugar, and grate the nutmeg
over id'. Then beat up your eggs, and stir
the milk gently into them. With this li-

quid wet all the other ingredients; flour
well a strong pudding-cloth- , and. w hen vo l
have thoroughly mixed your pudding ma-

terials, so that all is perfectly blended, and
taking care not to make them too wet or
to leave them too dry, put your pu. dim
into the cloth, tie it tightly, and boil in a,

large pot four or five hours, taking care that
the water boils ere the pudding is put ir ,

and that it is kept on'a quick boil durin j
the whole time of cooking, and also that tl j
pot is replenished with boiling water, as it
frequently requires to be.

A Goon CinusTMAiPiDni.NG- .- One poun 1

of flour, two pounds of suet, one pound of
currant.-- ; oue pound of plums, eight eggs,
two oui'i i s of candivd peel, almonds un-- l

mixed spice according to taste. Boil geut
for seveu hours.

Common CitLM.Ens on Twist Cakf.. Mi c

well together half a pint of sour milk, .

buttermilk, two teucupfuls of .ULiir. "!.')
teacupful of butter, nod three eggs, weii-beate- u

; add to this a teasp.iur.fi! I of jalr..-tu- s

dissolved in hot water, a teaapoonful f
salt, half a nutmeg grated; ami a I i in-

fill of powdered cinnamon; sift in flour
enough to make a smooth d.'uiih ; r ill it
out not quite a quarter of an inch, thick ;.cu;
in small oblong pieces : divide otic- cod ii
three or four parts like fingers, and t w i ,t

plait them over each other. Fry them i

boiling lard. These cake-- itnij be cut ii
strips, and the ends joined, to umkc a rin
or in anv other shape.

Washington C ir.i . together idni
land a half pound of aiitfar, and three-qtiar--

ters of a pound of butter; add four egg,
j wi-l- l beiiti-n- half a pint of sour milk, and
one tensp.ioiiliil of sulcrttis, in n
little hot water. Stir in 'jraduallv ime aiut
three ipi-tri-

. r pound of flour, .me wiueg!a.- -

lni ot witn.- or drainlv, anil one untuieg,
gr iti d. licut tin1 wt ll together.

'Ibis wilt niikc two round cake. It
shut. id be buked i:i a quick own. and wi t
take from f.fWti to thirty minutes, accum-in- g

to tbf I l.i kni -- s nf the cukes.
ji.Miun Scomiu-Caei:- . One cup of

niic cup of liiilter. tun cups if ai'h ,
four cj'l's. three nip of flour, one tup of
milk. ...l.i, and ui'i'.'ir.

FltKNvH JfMUl i:s. On! pound aa.l a
half of flour, one pound of sugar, thrtts
quarters of a pou-i- ot butter, three egg ;

dissolve mic of nd in one-ha- lf

cup of milk ; add this, a'sooue nutmeg,
uud roil out the dodh. uud cut Into tomh
cukes of any nhupt, ati-- bake tbeio la
quick ow n.

Skkd C.vKfc. De-i- t 'oni- - pound of btirttr
to a cream, adding ur.idiiHily a qoai :t ol a
pound cl sifted augar, tit-u- i.

have re.idy the eik vi!iti"4
eL"'s, and the white nf t u. Uaistl ii turule- -

, lv : mix iu l!i white rhsi. a,nn iu- - .1 th
yelks, aud beat th hul lot Uu wi.ouio ;

add two grated nutmegv y ..tu ti . w

halt ol flour, ..u I mix thcu. . sj- -.J ,

with the '(hrf 1 vrX at ;:wHf. i- ..

lsrl.t, l.i ' il..;.: o.i.'.t.. i .

I "'I'


